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must come and bewith
Nathaniel and I
Sincerely
Charity Lamb
March 21
1843
Father passed on . 
I can say no
more.
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April2, 1850 -
' / . Today ( marks our'firstday on the
trailour wagon
supplied
forthe long
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. July 13/1854
I m goingto co urt
today.
I am not guilty
silent.Itdoesn't
matter anymore, my
children are safe and they will live good.
happy lives. Whatever
happensto me
 1854
, Zait an[iouslyfor
my second trial. I
wish they would believe
me that I am not
GGUILtY
.. :
...
. now.
If only I could turn
. .
back time. %%ut for now
I must live with e
choices I have made.
: 
*oodbye.
/amb
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